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Give Tha 
A mark of the Cnristian, Bishop Jjoseph L. 

Hogan notes this week in Pastoral Perspective, is 
that he lives a life ojf thankfulness, a characteristic 
that trancends mere politeness and becomes a way 
of life and viewing 'life. 

In Flower 
Pope Paul this week speaks of Pentecost and. the 

role of the Holy Spirit in the life of the Christian. 
He states that the- life of the Christian who is in 
God': s grace is lik« 

'Me Decade' 

'a garden in flower. 

We are living im 
Hitchcock believes 
reasons for believing 
our times is its selfishness 
individual at the last 
for the season. 

Women in 

16 
the "Me Decade," Dr. James 
Dr. Hitchcock developed his 

that a prime characteristic of 
and its promotion of the 

in the Magisterium Lectures 
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Church 1 
A recently cornp feted diocesan survey shows that 

•wJ3mjert"are ^ctive. ;'n parish activities, b u t men hold* 
the positions which are most visible and most 
powerful. Stereotyping of jobs also was discovered 
in the survey, which was authorized by the 
Diocesan Pastoral 'Council. 

Stevens Dispute 6 
Father Patrick Sullivan fielded the questions of 

a surprised igroup of union members from the 
Waverly area about the labor dispute with the 
J.P. Stevens textili company. The workers were 
amazed to find that attempts to correct alleged 
abuses of employes and their rights had gone on 
since 1963 without success. 

• • • • Night Oui 
Refreshments and!a candle lit foom provided an 
unusual atmosphere,; but a successful one for a 
religious education program at Immaculate Con
ception in Ithaca. iParishioners were; treated to an 
enjoyabfe Saturd«iy evening out, and a talk by 
Joseph Kelly on fjite changes in the Church. 

StaffSl 1 
: Thei Office of ifasgpxpl Ministry [announced this 

week the completlibrf of a st;aff retokgartizjation. 
Eatjher! Douglas^&fteari/jdii^tok|o!f;;Pastoral 
Ministry, explained that reorganization %as made 
tp more dearly d#ine theroleb£eachgaffer and 
to jvor/k toward t|ie goal 6£,t6tallMvolv^ment by 
all of its memib r̂iM'ffie-'CllulMiVVf -, •• ';i; 
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From 1 
accurately to and for the 
women of the diocese of 
Rochester." 

The commit tee a l s o ' 
commented that "it is also 
interesting to note that, 
although the questionaire 
was clearly addressed to the 
president - of the parish 
council, and presumably 
every parish, has! one, it was 
answered by. several other 
people." In 20 percent of the 
cases, the pastor completed 
the survey, the rSeport notes. 

In one case, it was 
reported, the original 
questionaire was returned by 
the pastor with a derogatory 
note questioning the im-

From 1 
published by Paulist Press 
and used extensively in this 
and other dioceses. > 

Wqrkshops wiH begin at 11 
a.m. ; and continue until 5 
p.m. Father Thomas Morrow 
of the Worldwide Marriage 
Encounter Resource Com
munity" in New York will 
present a workshop on the 
Church's ministry to the 
young, single adult. Father 
Morrow is the author of a 
number of books used by 
Marriage Encounter groups. 
Other workshops include: 
Storytelling.-s A Family Art, 
Prayer in Our Homes, How 
Do I Speak-to My Child 

About God?, Living With the 
Dying Person, Developing 
Better Relationships In Your 
Family, Cooperation Bet-
Ween Parents and Teachers in 
Religious Education, Faith 
and Moral Development in 
our Families, Conscience 
Formation, Practical Ideas 
ion Promoting Spiritual 
•'Growth in the Family, and 
., Helping the Pre-Sdkooler to 
Know God's Love: The 
Liturgy of the Hours will 
formally close the conference 

_ at 5:30 p.m. 
The registration fee for the 

Conference is $5, and 
registration may be secured 

I by calling (716) 328-3210. 

From 1 
a s s i s t ^ in C o m 
munications/Resources and 
DPC staff services. v • 
' t fetKer Hoffraajff ^p la ined 
that with" the reorganization 
he-will be able to. "con
centrate more" on his duties 
as liaison between the 
diocesan division heads and 
diocesan consultative bodies, 
parish councils and regions. 

Sister Mary Ann Bihsack 
said that of ' the foujrjroor-
dinators' duties, hers "will 
change the least. Her 
responsibilities as executive 
secretary to the Diocesan 
Pastoral Council (DPC) 
include keeping DPC 
executive committee, council 
and members "up4cMdat£J.Qn. 
diocesan activities"-, assisting 
with the planning and 
execution of DPC programs, 
and providing information 
on the DPC to, other diocesan 
organizations. 

Linda Ejecillis, who will 
coordinate both the Regional 
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Development and Com
munication/Resources sect
ors, said that communication 
among regional leadership 
'js^a- highly-important aspect 
of" re f̂on&l&rff.'"' It is her 
"primary, goal" to effect that 
communication. 

As coord ina to r for 
Regional Development her 
duties include "developing a 
w o r k i n g c o n c e p t pf 
regionalism that regional 
leadership and members 
understand,. ' education 
programs on regtorfahsm, 
providing training op
portunities and technical 
assistance. 

Sister Jean Rodman will be 
responsible for parish 
council development̂  She 
will assist parish councils 
throughout the diocese in. 
such things as certifying 
council cons t i t u t ions , 
orientation programs for 
new parish council members, 
leadership instruction for 
council chairmen, and will 
offer*tfaining workshops on 
request. 

m* 

portance of surveying what 
women were doing in 
parishes. In the nexjt day's 
mail came a photocopy of the 
questionaire "from the jsame 
parish, filled out in I careful 
detai l by ' the par i sh" 
secretary." 

Graphs from the survey 
will be on file at the pastoral 
Center. The report will be 
distributed shortly. 

Commit tee members 
preparing the reporj: were 
DPC members Cecelie 
Bodnar, Carl Holtz and 
Father Joseph Jankowiak; 
other members were John 
and Jeanne Gehret, Thomas 
and Diane Blum, Alex 
Bodnar and Sister Gratia 
L'Esperance. 

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

Have you ever wished your family had a nun' 
Now you can have a nun of your own'—anc 
share forever in jail the good she does..;j.Whc 
is she? A healthy, wholesome, penhiies^gir 
in her teens or early twenties, she drearies o 
the day she can bring God's love to lepers, or 
phans. the aging.. . .Help her become i 
Sister! 

YOU To pay all her expenses this-year and nex 
CANT she needs onlyi$3?.5Q a month ($150 a year 

GO $300 altogether). Sh'e;ll write you to expres 
YOURSELF, her thanks,, and''she'll "pray, fdr you at daity 

' SO TRAIN Mass. In Just twoyears.you'11 have a Sister of 
A your own" Wfe'll; send'you her name upon 

SISTER receipt of your first gift. As long as:>she lives 
you'll know you are helping the pitiable peo 
pie she cares for...: Please write, us today so 
she can begin fier training. She prays some}, 
one will help, j j 

NUNS, In the hands of a thrifty native Sister your gift 
CHILDREN, in any amount (JS1,000, $750, $500, $250, $10d, 

FOOD $75, $50, $25, $15, $10, $5, $2) will fill empty, 
stomachs with milk, rice, fish and vege
tables.... If you!feel nobody needs you, help 
feed hungry boys and girls! 

A CHURCH The Sisters of |>t. Joseph's Convent in Putfi-
OF iflOUR enchira, India, conduct an Orphanage, Home 

OWN for Aged,' Social Center, andvBispensarj, 
They urgentlyJi.eed aschapelfwheje^h# rural 
poor of the village may worship. For just 
$4,000 you car^ build it for them.- Name it for 
your favorite s; lint as a Memorial for some
one you love. 

Dear 
Monsignor Nolan: 

;. Please 
return! coupon 

ENCLOSED PLEASI! FIND $ 

FOR. 

NAME. 

with your STREET. 

THE 
CITY. 

NEAR EAST 
. STATE. ZIP CODE-

WELFARE ASSOCIATIO 

£?-w i r e - •a-*-;. jjr 

TERENClEfcAl (OlNAL COOKE; Pratidant 
;MSGRl-J[pHfj| j ^NOLAN. National Secretary 
'jiyjjra«-pATH0U(&Nw» EA^WELFARE ASSOC. 
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